
GOVERNMENT OF INDIA
MINISTRY OF HEALTH AND FAMITY WELFARE

Public Notice on draft Recruitment Rules for the post of Ward Attendant (Male and
Female ) in Central lnstitute of psy(hiatry, Ranchi.

ln compliance of DoPT's OM No. AB.t4O17/6112008-Estt.(RR) dated 13.10.2015, the
draft Recruitment Rules for the post of Ward Attendant (Male and temale) in Central
lnstitute of Psychiatry, Ranchi is annexed.

The stakeholders interested in making any objections/comments or suggestions on
the draft Recruitment Rules may do so in writing, within a period of 30 days from the date of
publication of draft Recruitment Rules to Ms. Rajni Bala ,Under Secretary, Ministry of Health
and Family Welfare, Room No.306, D-Wing, Nirman Bhawan, Maulana Azad Road, New Delhi
- 110108 or e-mail address: mentalhealth-mohfw@gov.in

(Rajni Bala)
Under Secretary to the Govt. of lndia

Tele:011-23062068

New Delhi

oatea: ]$5rr1, >o>1



[To b€ published in rh€ Ga?etle oflndia. Pan Il, Seclion 3, Sub-section(i)i

Govemment oflndia
Ministry ofHealth and Family Welfare

Norification

New Delhi, the ....2024.

C.S.R...............(EI ln exercise ofthe powers conferred by lhe proviso lo anicle 309 ofthe Constitution and

in supemession ofthe Hospital for Mental Diseases Ranchi (Recruitment lo class lll and class lV posts) Rules,

1959, in so far as it relates to the post of Ward Attendant (Male and Female), except as respecb things done or
omitted to be done befor€ such sup€rsession. the President hereby mates lhe following rules regulating the

method of recmilmenr to the post of Ward Attendant (Male and Female) in the Ministsy of Health and Family
welfare, Cenlal lnstitute of Psychiaty, R.anchi, namely:-

l. Shon title and commencement.- (l) These rules may be called the Minislry of Health ud Family
Welhre, CenEal lllstitute of Psychiatry, Kanke, Ranchi, Wad Attendant (Male snd Female)
(Croup 'C' Post) Recauitment Rules,2024.

(2) They shall come into force on the date oltheir publication in the Omcial Gazette.

2- Number of pos! classification and level in pay matrix.- The number of the said post, its
classificalion and level in $e pay matix altached thercto shall be as specified in columns (a lo (4)
oflhe Schedule annexed to thes€ rules.

3. Melhod of r€cruitnent, rge-limi! qualifications, €tc.- The method of rccruihent, age-limil
qualifications and other matteE r€lating to the sa,d post shall be as speciEed in columns (5) to (l3)
ofthe said Schedule.

Disqualification. - No p€Ison,-

(a) who has entered into or conEacted a madage with a perrcn having a spouse living: or
(b) *ho, having a spouse living, has €nl€rEd into or contacled a marriage wilh any Pqson,

shall b€ eligible for appoinEnmi lo the said posl.

Provided tlar the Central Govemment may, ifsatisfied lhat such mardage is permissible under
the pelsonal law applicable to such person and the other party lo the marriage and th.t there arc olher
gounds for so doing, exempt any person fiom the opeiation ofthis rule-

Pow6 to rela.\.- WherE the Cenu"l Covemment is of the opinion lhat it is necessary or expedient

so to do, it may by order and for reasons to be recorded in writing and relax any ofthe pmvisions

ofthese rules wi$ rEspect !o any class or category ofp€rsons.

ssving.- Nothing in these rules shall affect r€servation, rela.Yalion of agelimit and olier
concessions required to be provided for the Scheduled Castes, the Scheduled Tribes, the Other

Backward Classes, the Ex-servicem€n ahd other special categories ofpersons in accordance with
the o.deN issued by the Central Oovefiment ftom time to time in this regard.

5.



Sch.dule

Name of post- Nunb€r ofposl. Classification. Level in pay

matrix.
Melher s€l€dion posl
or non-selection posl.

Age-limit
for direcl r€cruils.

Educalional and other qualifications
r€ouir€d for dir€ct recruils.

I (2) (3) {1) (s) (6) (7)

(Male and
Female).

t78. (2024)

'subject to
varialion

General Central
SeF,/ice.
Group 'C', Non-

Cazened. Non-
Ministerial.

Level - I in

lhe pay

matrix

(Rs.18000 -
56900).

Not appli€able. Beh^,€€n 18 and 25 years ofage.

Note: The crucial dale for
determining the age-limit shall be

the closing date of receipt of
applications tom the candidates

and not the closing dale prescribed

for ihose in Assam, MeShahya
Arunachal Pradesh. Mizomm,
Manipur, Nagaland, Tripura"
sikkim. Ladakh division ofJamnu
,nd Kashmir srare. Lahaul and

Spiti Districl and Pangi Sub-

division of Himachal Pmdesh and

rhe Union tenitory of Andaman
and Nicobar lslands or Union
T€nitory of Lakshadweep.

Essential:
(i) lorh Strndard pass or its equival€nt

from a rEognised Boardi

(ii) First Aid Certificate fmm an

lnst,lution recognized by lhe Central

Govemment or a Slale Govemmenti

Experience:

One y€ar experimce in hospital in a fifty
bedded hospital prcfenbly in a t\.'tenlal

Hospital-

Note l: Qualificalions are relaxable al the

discrction ofthe competent Authority in
case candidate is otherwise qualified.

Note 2 : Qualificrtions regading
experience are rela\able at lhe discrelion
of the Competenl Authority for the

reasons to b€ rccorded in wiling in the

caes of candidales b€longing lo the

Scheduled Casles or lhe Scheduled Tribes.

if al any stage of selection lhe Stafi
Selection Commission is of the opinion
that sulficient number of candidates

b€longing to lhes€ communities
poss€ssing the requisite experience arE not
likely lo be avaitable to fill up the

vacancies reserved for them.



whetha age and
educational

qualifi cations pl6.rib€d
for dircct r€cnrfu will
apply in the c{s€ of

Period of
probation, if

any.

Method ofr€cruilrnent wherher by direct
recruitment or by promotion or by

depulatio absorption and percenrage of
the vacancies to b€ filled by various

methods.

ln case of recruimfit by
pmmolion or by

depulatior/ab6orplion, grades
ftom which pmmotion or

deputation/absorption to be

lf a Departmental Promoiion
Committee exists, what is ils

composition.

Circumstances in
which tjnion Public
Service Commission
is to b€ consulred in
making recruilmenl.

(8) 19) ( I0) flr) ( l2) Il)
Not applicable. Bv dir€ct recditment Not applicable. Group 'C' Departmenlal

Confirmalion Committee (for
considering confi rmation)
consisling ot-

1- Director. Central Instilule
ofPsychiatry, Ranchi -
Chairmani

2. MedicalOffcer.Centml
lnsritute of Psychiatry. Ranchi
- Membe'i

3. Chief Adminisr.arive Of6cer.
Central Institute of Psychiatry,
R nchi or Professor. Indian
Insdtue of Legal Metrolog/,
Rinchi- Member.

Not applicable.


